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• missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
If you are a sports fan, you will be delighted by the lengthy list of sports viewing 
that the University of Montana offers Saturday. 
The UM women's tennis team hosts Whitworth at 9 a.m. and Eastern Washington at 
2 p.m. on the Grizzly tennis courts. 
Dornblaser Stadium will be busy d~ring the day. A grizzly intrasquad football 
scrimmage gets underway at 10 a.m., the UM-Montana State track '·~ :ompeti tion begins at 
1:15 p.m. and a soccer match between UM and Green River College is scheduled for 
5 p.m. 
PLEASE NOTE--The Montana-Montana State dual track meet field events begin at 1:15 p.m. 
and the running events start at 2 p.m. I previously announced the starting times as 













MONTANA-MONTANA STATE TRACK SCHEDULE 
pole vault, long jump 




440-yard dash, high jump 
100-yard dash 
880-yard dash 
440-yard intermediate hurdles 
220-yard dash 
three-mile run 
mile relay 
